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,many years ago. I know be- to his profits but at the same: causc j attended the services 
jtime subtracting from the for hnth of thcm { think 1he 
^trength of the bridge. A fewiroad-commissioner went to 
few weeks later, the bridge: heaven, but I have no idea 
collapsed. where the bridge-contractor 

I There was nothing on the went Finally. I am happy to 
.bridge when it collapsed,jreport that neither of these 

I hence no casualties. The individuals was related to me 
road-commissioner, who held b< either blond or ninrriaue.
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Jun. In.

DAVIS-Mr unit Mm. D n n* 1 d ' 
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CROWN OF STEEL
A nickel stainless steel rep 

lica of Princess Margaret's 
diamond-studded crown. 14 
feet wide and weighing 2,500 
pounds, is on display on the 
roof of a hotel in Bermuda 
Hand made in Canada of the 
gleaming Meel, at a cost of 
more than $20.000. the crown 
look eight men one month to 
ibtiild

h'" opmenl norms nil year-old* do 
t ;.!.«. nni necetMirily do the *ame things 
<1V at the lame limes. Some talk early, 
r,,n- toddle late. Others vice versa. And 
hn ". wi it got* with almost every feat 
mlrt accomplished. HappicM parents 
o y. are I how who do not compare 

their child's progress with book, 
chart or . same-age child down 
the street ... hut cherish him (or 
her ) for whit he is.

Sign* of t»lf-U«dlnfl may show 
.iUI  < the year-old stage. Tasty way 

o help your baby's 
hand-to-mouth 

^  vsrj co-ordination: 
Gerber Meat 
Sticks. Made from 
lean cuts of pork 
and beef selected

H| NTS COUCCTCO BY MRS. DAN GEABER, MOTHER OF »
A hl|s> h"' in '| d«rly lo\e paper, (li crackles, 
ileed. i^ the year- 1 crumples and lear«<o delightfully.) 
old. Fach day «cs ' To make thai first hirlhday party 
 omc ne» show of j a big tucceu. why not wrap sew 
elf-reliiince. a era! incxpensfve gifu m gaily 

colored r»pef. for caper lull* 
hands to open? Infinitely mor«

"junior college try" for «ome ne 
-kill While there ire some devel

by Armour, they're high in pro- 
and mildly tei- 
for a delightful 

change of Itite. try Gerber Chick 
en Slicks. Every bit ai toothsome 
and hand-y. P. S. Serve both "as 
is" or heat (lightly.

Birthday brlf hUntrt. Toddlen

fun lhan one big expensive one.

Two-way plan. A toddler 
can douhle-diity nice! 
age bin for Mnnll 
lo> v 
leach

Staff it the evaluation of the vita 
min values of foods. One of thcs* 
evaluations was to determine th« 
amount of vitamin B, in our foods. 
(That's the vitamin needed for 
healthy skin: a sound nervous syv> 
tern.) to dale. 9: Gcrber Bab)T 
Foods have been tested for Ihia 
vitamin And lhe«« tests demon- 
ilrate the widespread occurrence 
of vitamin H. m Gerber Baby* 
Foods. When you buy Gcrber, 
you're sure of your money's worth 
in nourishment Gerber* Rabjr 
Foods. Hot 71, Frftnont, Mich.

STANDARD pINANCE
ESTABLISHED 1949 ....;«,v

SH?

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING
OF THEIR NEW OFFICE

AT » .' . i

15222 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Lawndale
Under the Monogement of RON STEUBER

SPECIALIZING IN LOANS
on Automobiles, Furniture, Salary

PERSONAL COUNSELING BY OUR LOAN OFFICERS

OPEN DAILY 9:00 TO 5   FRIDAY TO 5:30 
CLOSED SATURDAYS

Phone 679-9204

 FIVI OTHER OFFICES TO SEUVE YOU.

1234 SOUTH ST., North Long Beach
PHONE GA 2-1251

8600 E. FLORENCE, Downey
PHONE TOpaz 9-0933 *

2247 W.BALL RD., Anaheim
PHONE PR 4-5440

1412 W. EDINGER ST., Santa Ana
PHONE 546-4400

2127 BELLFLOWER BLVD., Long Beach
PHONE 433-4993


